
“BIG BREAK” SKILLS CONTEST
This event is optional.  There is no additional entry fee for participating.


On Friday at the Woods Course at 5:00 PM, there will be a skills contest 
similar to the “Big Break” contest on the Golf Channel.


Member-Guest teams will compete for points at 4 different skill stations.  
The three teams (plus ties) with the highest totals will compete in the finals 
on Saturday morning.


Both the Member and Guest will get two shots at each skill station.  The 
highest scoring single shot will be the team score for that station.  The    
total of the team’s 4 scores will be used to determine which teams qualify 
for the finals.


SKILL		 	 LONG PUTT	 	 BUNKER	 	 PITCH 	        FLOP

______________________________________________________________________________

10 POINTS	 	   MAKE	 	   MAKE	 	   MAKE	         MAKE


5 POINTS	 	   1 FOOT	 	   1 FOOT	 	   3 FEET	        3 FEET


3 POINTS	 	   3 FEET	 	   3 FEET	 	   6 FEET	        6 FEET


1 POINT	 	   5 FEET	 	   5 FEET	 	 10 FEET	      10 FEET


ANY DISTANCE OUTSIDE = 0 POINTS

Shots on the line will be considered “inside.”  


The finals Friday evening will include the 3 teams (and ties) that have the 
most points.  Each team will attempt to break through a 2 X 3 foot piece of 
paper.  The six participants will each rotate attempts (guests will go first 
followed by the member in reverse order.)  The order of play will be based 
on drawing numbers. After the 1st team breaks through, the next team to 
break through will place 2nd.


The putt will be nearly the length of the Woods practice green.  The pitch 
will be off a mat to about 60 yards.  The flop shot will be over an 8 foot 
high banner to a hole about 10-15 yards away.  The bunker shot will be 
about 20-40 feet.  


Gentlemen, start practicing!!	


